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Walsh, J.:

Begiruring in 1990, thc Rcspondcnt Ccntral Hudson Gas and Elcctric ("Ccntral Hudson")

started replacing electromechanical, or "analog," meters in ratepayers' residences and places of

business with what arc known as automated mctcr reading (' AtvlR") deviccs.r Thc AN.{R dcvices or

mctcrs transfcr consumpti<rri data through radio fiequency transrnission, thereby allorving the utility

to collect this data rvithout having to entcr thc ratcpaycr's rcsidcnce or place ofbusiness. As of20l7,

approximately4l %ofresidential customers within Central Hudson's scfl,icc tcrritory were equipped

with Al\{R dcviccs.

Not all ofCentral Hudson's customers, however, wanted AIVR devices. On Septcmber 8,

2014, the Respondent Public Service Commission ("Commission") approvcd tariff amendments

proposcd by Ccntral Hudson permitting it to rcplace AMR meters with a standard solid-state or

digital, non-comnrunicating meter for customers declining the AMR msters. The opt-out ordcr also

established monthly fces to rcflect thc utility's costs incurrcd for having to manuallyread the solid

state meters for custome$ participating in the opt<rut program.2

Thereafler, in 2015, petitions to amend the opt-out tariffwere filed by customers dcsiring to

rctain thcir analog mctcrs. Thcse pctitioncrs requested the Commission to order that Central Hudson

offer analog meters on dcmand, to pcrmit customcrs in thc opt-out program to rctain their existing

analog meters, and to eliminate the one-time meter change fee or monthly non-AMR meter reading

fee. ljurther comments received during the pendency ofthe proceeding asserted that both thc AMR

lFor easc Ofrcncrcncc hcrcin,thc COul■
will rcfbr to clcctro:nccllanicai nlctcrs as``analog''

lnet∝s,and t。 “digitar'mctcrs as“ solid statc''mdcrs.

2sCC O′
″ ″4η ″ 'ヽメ″gP′Ψ OS″ 乃 ′I′/“

“

″′,,arS iSSud by thC COmmiSSiOn and

cfftctivc Scptcillb(■ 8,2014,Casc 14‐ NI‐ 0196(R.590‐614).
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and solid state rnctcrs generate harm(ul emissions which the Comrnission should have considered

rvhen establishing the opt-out order and that thcsc fisks may be allcviatcd or climinatcd only with

thc usc ofanalog meters. Notice of propose<J rulemaking and requesl for submission of comments

sas published; by additionalnotices, thc Commission extended the deadline forreceipt ofcomments

and rcccipt of reply comments. In its October20,20l7 Modification Order, the Commission denied

the petitions to the extent secking analog metcrs (including rclurbishcd analog metcrs) be furnished

upon demand and retained by Central Hudson customers rvho desired to opt-out, but granted the

request to direct Central Hudson to climinatc thc monthly opting-out fccs.

On November 20, 2017, the organi zation Stop Snarl Meters lYoodstock NY ("SSMWllY)

by its principal, the Petitioner Stephcn P. Romine ("the Petitionef'), filed a petition seeking the

rescission of a portion of the Commission's Modilication Ordcr (R. 53-87).r On Dccernber 3,2017,

SSMWNY filed an "addendum" to its petition with exhibits A and B. On Decenrber 17,2017, the

Commission issued a notice that SSMW)tlY's pctition would be treated as one for reconsideration,

as opposed to one lbr a rehearing, The Commission issued a public notice ofproposcd rule making

dated December l, 2017 and requested the submission of comments by February 5, 2018 (see State

Administrative Procedurc Act $202[l ]). On Dcccrnber 14, 2018, the Commission by order denied

SSM\\T{Y's petition in its enlirety.4

The Petitioner initiated this article 78 proceeding scckingjudgment, amongother things, (1)

annulling a po(ion of the October 20, 2017 Mo<lilication Order dcnfng customcrs' requcsts that

3A petition for a rehearing u,as filed on November 17.2011by Stctp Smarl Meters Ncw
Iort (*SSN{NY") (R. 90-95). The Court docs not construe that the Petitioner is seeking reliefon
behalfof SSMNY, and. in any event, the Petitioner u,ould lack standing to do so.

aThe Conrmission considered both petitions filed by SSMWNY and SSMNY in its
decision. Thc Court is not aware olan articlc 78 challenge filed by SSNlNl".

3
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Central Hudson be required to provide customers with analog metcrs on demand, and (2) annulling

thc Dccembcr 1.1,2018 Commission Order denying the petition filed by the Petitiono on behalfof

SSIVIWNY and directing the Commission lo hold a ncu'hcaring.s Thc Commission has filed a

VeriJied Ansv'er logcther with a certified record ofthe administrative proceedings below. Central

Hudson Cas and Elcctric Corporation has also filed a Vcrificd Ansrver. Thc Pctitioner filed a Reply

to the Respondents' answers and memoranda of law.

^,4^ri^nc 
r^ qr; kc and Rc ucst to akc Ju Hirini NnlirρT

As an initial nratter, the Commission and Central Hudsonbothmovc to strike cenain cxhibits

attached to thc petition as rvelI as ce(ain allegations set forth in the petition and affidavit in support,

contending that they are outside thc scope ofthe official administrative rccord, fte Court previously

grantcd the Petitioner the opportunity to file a sur-reply, which he has done. Articlc 78 rcvicw ofan

agency's decision is "'confined to thc facts and record adduced before the aSenoy"'and relied upon

by the agcncy in rcaching its dctcrmination (,[1a ttcr ofFeatherslone r Franco,g5 NY2d 550, 554

[2000], quoting,&r'a kr ofYarbough v. Franco,95 NY2d 342, 347 [intemal quotations and citations

omittcdl; sccrl/nlter o{N.l'. State Corr. Ollicers & Policc Benevolenl A-ts'n v. N.Y. Stdte Pfi. Empl.

rtcls. Bd.,309 AD2d 1 ll8, 1l l9 [3d Dcpt. 20031; A,latte r oJ Fanelli v. Ncw- York Ci4t Conciliation

&,lppeals Bd.,9A AD2d 7 56,7 57 U"' Dept. 19821. afl?rntedfor reasons stared belotr 581'{Y2d952

[ 1983]). A coun's consideration offacts outside oforbeyond the administrative record is improper

(sec Matte r of Evans v. Nctr York City,94 AD3d 8{i5, 887 [2d D ept.2012}, t{atter of Van Antwerp

v. Board ofEduc..}47 AD2d676,678 [3d Dept. 1998]). ThcCommission and Central Hudson seek

to strikc cxhibits F, C, I t, 1-1 , I-2, t-3, J, K, L-1, L-2, N, O, R, Y, Z, CC, DD, EE, FF, GG and HH.

sBy decision and order on motion dated Dcccmbcr 13, 2019, the Court dismissed the
petition to the extent assertcd against the State of Nerv York.

4
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The Court has thoroughly reviervcd the administrative record as wcll as the exhibits ollered by the

Pctitioner. Exhibits G, Il, I-1, I-2, I-3, J and O (medical records, a FOIL response datcd May 16,

2Ol7 , a 2Ol9 opt-out chart and affidavits from a judicial case) wcre not pan of the administrative

record before the Conunission and arc accordingly stricken.

The balance of exhibits filed by the Petitioncr consists of copies ol scientific abstracts,

studies and a lettcr appcal. Thc issue raised is rvhether these documents were included in or part of

the administralivc record, rvhere they may have been madc available via "activc links," or

hyperlinksn, in thc Pctitioner's filings belorc the Commission. Neither the Petitioner's opposition

norsur-reply to themotions to strike indicate; exactlywherher these particular documents at Exhibits

F, K, L-1, L-2, N, R, Y, Z, CC, DD, EE, GG and HH rvcrc available via thc hlperlinks. Even

assumingthat thel'rvcre, and puttingaside anylrck ofobjection by Commission and CentralHudson

to the Petitioner's adninistrative filings setting forth"active links," the Court finds that such records

were nol properly matle part of the administrative record. The applicable regulations at l6 NYCRR

$3.5 dircct that, with ccrtain except ions, all tlourmenls must befilcd clectronically (emphasis added).

The regulations do not explicitly authorize the use or inclusion of hyperlinks in licu of actual

documents to bc filcd bypartics fo an administrative proceeding before the Commission. Rather, the

regulalions specify that only documents for consideration by thc agency arc to bc filed. A hyperlink

"'idcntifics thc /a calion of an existing publication"' (Mirage Entm't, Inc. v. FEG Entretenimientos

5.A.,326 F. Supp. 3d 26, 39 [SDNY 2018], quoting Doctor's Data, Inc. v. Barrett,lT0 F.Supp.3d

6A hlperlink is dcscribed as al "'electronic link providing direct access from one
distinctively marked place in a hlpertext or h!?ermcdia docurncnt to anothcr in the same or a
different document"' (lliro v. Conde Nast,2Ol8 NY Slip Op 3l lE I [U][n. 2, quoting Mcrriam-
Webster Dictionaryl[Supreme Ct, Nerv York Cty 20l8l, qlfirmed 171 AD3d 463 [t" Dept.
20 r 91.

5
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1087.1137 [ND Ill. 2016]Xcrnphasis added) but is not the actual document itsclf.? Moreover, the

Pctitioner never sought pemrission from thc Commission to include links to otlier documents in lieu

offiling thc actual documents. \!'tril e the Petitioner sought to include hlpcrl inks to othercontcnt and

information as a convcnicnces, thc materials located via thesehyperlinks \vere not properly filed and

thercfore outside of the administrative record.

'l he Court has rcviervcd thc motions to strike certain allegalions and statements set lb(h in

the petition as rvell as in the Petitioner's aflidavit in support. These allegations include, inter alia,

referenccs to termination ofelcctrical scrvicc to thc Pctitioncr's rcsidcnce, particular mcdical issues

ofboth thc Petitioner and lhe Petitioner's paramour, the Anrericans with Disahilities Act, excerpted

materials fiom exhibits outside thc scope of thc administrative record (sec irry'a), and information

citcd from matcrials via hypcrlinks outsidc the scopc of the administrative record (see iny'a).e The

Court upon careful and tlroroupCr review of the administrative re,oord does not discem that any of

these allegalions, statsments or materials were part ofthe record- Accordingly, the Court grants the

motions to strike.

The Pelitioner in his opposing alfitlavit asks the Courl to takcjudicial notice ipursuant to

CPLIT 451l ) ofthe opt-out chart (exhibit J), thee scientific studies (referenced as an active link at

chaptcr 5, paragraphs 2, 3 and .1 in exhibit Ivl and via an active link in "Addendum Links"), an

Tlndeed, the rcliability ofa document lbund via hlperlink may readilybc called into
question, as it may be removcd or "not found," cditcd, rcviscd or subjcct to other changes at any
time.

8According to his sur-reply, the Petitioner acknowledges that he "in fact actually
submittcd links to 5,067 pccr-rcvicwcd scientific medical studies via active links in his original
petition (doc. #4) and in the 11ll4ll7 'Addendum Links' doc. #32 in DPS case l4-N{-0196"
(Rominc Sur-Reply,flz).lt was not unreasonable for the Commission to have declined to review
such number of studies.

9Sccお′αελズ/7'″′,,α′:ο″f″ Sク2Pο″
`l′

ルイlο″ο″
"Srガ

た″with Exhibits i and 2.
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cxhibit R (rcfcrenced in Exliibit Nl and via an active link in "Addendum Links"), and other srudies

ref'erenced in his pctition for rescission at hem III, pages 4, 5 and 6. To rhe extent not originally

requested, the Petilioncr also asks the Court to takcjudicial notice ofvarious peer-revierved rcscarch

refcrcnced orcited in governmental publications (United States and Brazil). ThePetitioner states that

he provided the materials via the"Addcndum Links" document filed on Novonber 14,2017, in itcrn

3 rel'erenced as the "Pall Study''as rvell as on pages l7-18 ofhis a{Iidavit in support. The Court

declincs thc Petitioncr's rcquests. "'IA] court may takcjudicial notice offacts which arc capable of

immediate and accurate determination by resort to easily accessiblc sources of indisputable

accnracy"' (Ilanibon v. Lliller,23 NY3d 592, 603 [2014], quoting Peop le v. Jones,73 ].iY2d 427,

a3l [ 989]). An example ofsuch fact rvhich maybc propcrlyjudicially noticcd is what day a certain

date falls on (see De sche llankNatl. Tntst Co. t. Sevdial,lT3 AD3d 685,686 [2d Dept. 2019]).

"But gencral causation, at least in scicntifically complcx cases, is not such a fact" (id.). Here, tle

Petitionerhas failed to meet his burden showing that the information in thcsc matffials are "capable

of immcdiatc and accurate determinalion by resort to easily accessible sr:urces of indisputable

accuracy." R alher, these studies andreviews ostcnsib ly contain theories, hypotheses, and conclusions

about cffects of, e.9., low-level electromagnetic radiation C'EMR) exposurc and "dirty

electricity"jn other rvords, rvhat lhat EIr{R cxposure and dirty electricity allegedly cause. Bccause

thcsc studies and rcviews present the authors' viervs and conclusions about causes end effects, they

are not "factC! and thcrcforc not propcr forjudicial notice.

Challenne ts the Commission Orders

(a) Tinteliness ofthc Petitioner's ,4rlicle 78 Petition

The Petitioner sccks to annul thcportion ofthe October20,2017 M od ili cation Orderdcnying

customeru' requests that Ccntral Hudson fumish analogmeters in lieu ofAI\'tR and solid statc meters

7
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in the opt-out program. The Pctitioner commencd this procccding forjudicial revierv on April 15,

2019^ An anicle 78 proceeding is subjcct to a four month statute of limitations from the timc an

agency dccision or detemrination becomes final and binding (CPLR 217[1]). This abbreviated

limitations period is tollcd, horvcver, whcre the <letermination to be reviewed is subject to a petition

for a rehearing (CPI-R 7801[ ]; Public Service Law 922).

A petition for a rchcaring must bc filed within thirty (30) days of the Commission's order

(Public Sen'ice Law $22; l6 NYCRR $3.7[a]); here, such petition was rcquired to have been filcd

on or before Monday, Novcmbcr 2O,2O17.10 In response to his written requesl for an extcnsion of

time, the Commission advised the Petitioner that it lvould provide him an additional two weeks to

file a'tequest for consideration" and that such filing rvould have to state "errors oflaw and fact (or

ncw circumstanccs) under Public Service l,aw r22 and 16 NYCRR $3.7' (R. 88-89). The

Commission further cautioned the Petitioner that the applicable statute of Iimitations would nol be

tollcd (rd.). Howcver, at that point thc Commission could not rcstricr what tlpc of petition the

Petitioner could llle, and its letter in rny event wa; unli)rtunately conl'using: ivhile the Commission

would accept a petition for reconsideration t\.!,o weeks after the 30 duy deadline, such petition *ould

nevcrtheless havc to comply with elemcnts rcquircd for a petition for a rchearing. Thc Ietter also did

not explicitly deny the Petitioner an extension oftime lo file a petition fbr a rehearing. The Petitioner

filed hispetition on Novembcr20,20 [ 7 sctting forth his particular contcntions aboutthe alleged lack

ofsafery ofsolid state meters and continued availability irnd usefulness ofanalog meters (including

rcfurbishet analog meters) as an altemative fbr the opt-out program. Moreover, in its Decernber 14,

r0The Court notcs that the Commission proceedings did not entail adjudicatory or
evidentiary hearings. but instead proceedings characterized as quasi-legislativc which are subjcct
to thc State Administrativc Proccdure Law ("SAPA")1sce United Stales v. Fla. E. Coast R1t. Co.,
410 US 224,245 [ 1973]). The rcgulations at 1 6 NYCRR S3.7 for a rehearing apply to either type
ol proceeding hcld by the Commission.

8
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201 8 the Commission addressed at lcnglh the arguments presented in the Petitioner's petition- The

Court finds in these particular circumstances that the petition filcd on Novembcr20,2017 was one

for a rehearing which, in tum, tolled the statute of limitations fbr purposes ofthese proceedings

challenging portions of the October 20, 2017 order (scc L{auer qf New. York C- R. Co. v. Public

Ser,*ice Com.,238 NY 132, 136-131 rl.92al; Llatter of Davis v. Kirtgsbury,27 NY2d 56'7,569

[970];cf. ll'estern Nev' York llater Co. t,. Public Scrvice Cbnr.,204 i\{isc.548,550-551 [Suprcrne

Ct, Albany Cty 19531).

(b) The Peritioncr's Articlc 78 Petition

ln an articlc 78 procccding challenging final and binding ordcrs madc by an agcncy, a

petitioner must demonstrate tlrat the detemrinations are arbitrary, capricious or are otherlvise

inational or unreasonable to be cntitled to rclicf(CPLR 7803[3); Mutter ofClenwyck Dev., LLC v.

Ncv' York Pub. Scrv. Contmn., 167 AD3d 1375, 1376 [3d Dcpt. 2018]: S'cr. of Language &

Commun. Dc"-. v. l.ong Island Poner Aurh.,283 ADZd 506, 506 [2d Dept, 2001]). lt is not the

function of the Court ir1 this proceeding to cngage in a de novo review by opening thc record to

"marshall the facts," as urged by the Petitioncr (see Matter of Eastcrn Niagara Project Po'*er

-4lliancc v. Ncw York State Dept. oJ Envtl. Conser,-ation,42 AD3d 857, 861 [3d Dept. 2007]["in

rcvicwingan administrative determination [a court's] roleis not to reweigh the factors and substitute

its orvn judgrnent for that of the agency"]). Rather, the sole question bcfore the Court is rvhether,

based upon the administrative record, tlre Commission's determinations had arationalbasis and rvere

not arbitrary, capricious or contrary to law.

d u of Noti

Thc Pctitioncr asserts that the determinations should be voided because the Commission's

noliccs were contrary to larv. Ilc argues that the notices failed to comply with SAPr\; hc also argues

P

9
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that the notices rvere constitutionally dcfective.

Thc subject proceedings before the Commission rvcrc quasi-legislative in nature whereby

notice ofproposed rulcrnaking and c{)mnlents were received conceming whcthcr Ccntral Hudson's

tariff should be amended 1o eliminate certain chargcs and to direct the utility to provirle analog

meters as part olits opt-oul program. The Comnrission issuetl notices ofproposed rulemaking that

rvere published in lhe State Register and establishcd a proper dcadline for rcccipt ofcommcnts. The

Pctitioncr, horvcr,cr, fails to spccify horv or in rvhat \yays the Commission failed to comply with

SAPA or the notices rvere defective. 'fhe Petitioner further asserts that the "SAPA notice is

insufficient and trucnotification ofprocccdings could easily occur i fthe CenHud bill notificd pcople

since every ratepayer gets a bill in the nrail" (YeriJied Petition,ll2; YeriJied A.ffidavit in Support,

ti27). Again, the assertion is rnerely conclusory and fails to give specific, factuat allcgations

dcmonstrating how noticc pursuant to SAPA rvas wholly insulficicnt. Indeed, &c Pctitioncr's

argumcnt is belicd by the fact that ovcr 200 commcnts were submittd by the public in rcsponse to

the Petitioner's petition and the petition filed by SSMNY (R. l1).'l

The Court also finds no merit to the Petitioner's contention that the notices were

conslitutionall.v inadcquate. Public Serr,'icc Law sections 65(l) and 66(5) delegatcs to the

Commission the responsibility to ensure that all utilities provide "instrumentalilies" that are'\afc

and adcquate" for thc public, including thc mctcrs dcployed by autilit"v. This statutory dutyobligates

the Commission to make policy decisions regardir.rg the safety and adequacy of utilitics' cquipment

in fumishirrg scrvices to thepublic (R. I 7- 18; see /lro thcrhood of Incomotivc Firemen & Enginemen

v. Chicago, Il.l. & P. R. Co., 393 US I 29, 138- I 39 [ I 9681[question of safcty "is esscntially a matter

rr'ihe Court notes that the C<;mnrission publishes notices on its public rvebsite, in addition
to being published in thc S/are Regrs/e,..

10
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ofpublic policy"l). hr this rcgard, in general "[t]he Constitution does not grant to members ofthe

public a right to be heard by public bodies making dccisions olpolict'' (Minn. State Bd. for Cmty.

Collegcs tt. Knighr,465 US 271, 283 [ 984]; t\'ar Yo rkCoalition of Recycling Entus-v- City of Nev,

Yo*, 158 Misc.2d l, 9 [Supreme Ct, Ncw York County 19921).t' Here, the notice and comment

procedurc undcrtakcn by the Conrmission to reyiew proposed rulernaking and rendcr policy

<lecisions about meter safety nevertheless permittcd members ofthc public, including thc Petitioncr

and othcr customcrs ofCentral Hudson, to be heanl. An evidentiary hearing that would othenvise

implicate hsightened due process protections was not requircd as the issuc of meter safcty for thc

public did not involvc an adjudication ofany individuat pa(y's rights (Public Service Law gg66[5],

l12l; lt{auer oJ National Fuel Oas Distrib. Corp. v. I'ublic Sen'. Commn. of State of N.l'.,8 Misc.3d

584, 5S0 [Supreme Ct, Albany Cty 2004]). Rathcr, thc publication ofnoticc ofthe procccdings in

accordance \yith the Puhlic Service Law and SAPA rvas all that was needed, and thc Pctitioner in

any event fully participated in thc proceedings by filing comments and a pctition. Thc Court also

finds lacking in nrerit the Petitioner's argurnent that the Commission should order utilities to include

noticcs of proposed rulcmaking in ratcpaycrs' bills. The Legislature has aot directed any such

additional notice in either statute (see ,\latler oJ Rodgers v. Ne** York City Fire Depl., 80 AD3d

l09l, 1094 [3d Dept. 2011], citing ]latter of Alonzo M. v. New York City Dept. of Prohation,T2

NY2d 662, 665 [988]), arrd the existing procedures for publication of notice of proposed

rulernaking are reasonable and suflicient under the circurnstances (see Zaccaro v. Cairl/, 100 NY2d

884,891 [2003j[due proccss, as a flexiblc conccpt, docs not always require actual notice] rather, "the

kcy consideration is rvhether the notification procedures employed are reasonable in view ofall thc

rrThere is no rccognizcd constitutional right to the provision ofa particular meter desired
by a ratepayer, or even to one that may be deemed to be "saf-er," so as to trigger grcatsr notice
than what was providcd by the Conrmission.

11
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circumstances"])

e C<rmmission's I)eterminations

As discusscd above, the Commission is dut;z-bound to cnsure that all gas and electric utilities

under itsjurisdiction tirmishes safe and adequate "services, instrumentalities and facilities" (Public

Scrv'icc Larv $ $65[ ]; 66[5]). Thc Legislature has specitically vested the Comrnission rvith statutory

and regulatory authority to "determine and prescribe the safe, eflicient and adequate property,

cquipment and applianccs...to be used, maintained and opcratcd for the security and accommodation

ofthe public and in compliance with the provisions oflaw...." (Public Service l,aw 
"s66[5]). 

Clearly,

issucs of thc safcty, efficiency and adcquacy ofmeten uscd by utilities to measure consumption by

the ratepalng public are technical matters delegated by lhe Legislature to the Commission. Where

such issues ofa highly technieal naturc are presented, "'the solutions...in general have been le{i by

the I-egislatrrre to the expertise of the Public Servicc Commission"'(Orl Iledr Institute, lnc. v. Pttblic

Sen'ice Com., 72 ADzd 1i29, 830 [3d Dcpt. 1919), quoling ltatrer of Ne ,* York State Council of

Retail Llerchants v. Public Serv. Comm. of State of N.Y.,45 NYld 661, 672). Thus, judicial

delerence is warrantcd to dctcnninations about metersafety made by the Cornmission (seeNew York

Tel. Co. r,. PSq 95 I.IY2d 40.48 [2000]). "lt is only whcn it can be shown that the exercise of

judgmcnt [by thc Commission] rvas rvithout any rational basis or r.r'ithout any reasonablc suppo( in

the record that thc determination of the commission may be set aside" (,t1al/e r of New York State

Council of Retail ltlerchants v. Public Serv. Comm. oJ Statc oJ'il f.,45 NY2d at 672).

The october 17, 2017 Modification order took into aocount staffinvestigation - undertaken

in responsc to SSI\,lWNY and other customers' concems about meter safety-of thc tlpcs of meters

cntploycd by Ccntral I ludson, the radio frequency (RF) and other electromagnr".tic fictluency (ElvlF)

emissions lcvcls ofrneters as well as other common household applianccs including ccllularphones,
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and standards promulgated hy the Federal Conrmunications Commission (FCC) regarding exposure

limits considered safe for public hcalth and rvclfare. Thc Commission further considered numerous,

detailcd investigations and infomration aboutmeter safetyconducted in otherstates andjurisdiclions

as cited in thc order. Thc Court aprccs that "[t]he question ofsafcty in this contcxt is a public policy

consideration and not a scientific conclusion" and that the safety of electricity, 'lhich by its very

naturc has inhcrcnt risks, is dctcrmincd not only by an undcrstanding ofthe scicntific evidence and

potential risks, but also by a policyjudgrnent as to the acceptability ofthose risks given the benefits

(including safcty bcnefits) of thc tcchnology - (R. 277 -278). White the Petitioner alleges the

existenr:e ofscientific and other studies o ffering diffcring opinions and conclusions, thc Comntission

neverthclcss sct fo(h a rational basis for its findings that neither AMR nor solid state meters pose

a crcdible threat to the health and safety olthc public, including Central iludson's customers, A

disagreement among scientists and others about the effects ofradio liequency and clcctromagnctic

radiation ernissions "is not evidence that the [Commission's] acceptancc ofonc set ofconclusions

was arbitrary" (Ma tter of iicd. lllalpractice Ins. Ass'tt v. Suparintendent of 1ns..,72NY2d753,763-

764 [1988]), and annulment of the Commission's dccision is not required even rvhere a different

conclusion could be reaclied when presented with same evidencc {scc Matter of Clapcs v. To-r

Appeals Trib. of State of N.1'.,34 AD3d I 092, I 09.1 [3d Dept. 20061, appeal dismissed 8 NY3d 975

[2007]). Indeed, "'[t]he PSC is Iiee to entertain or ignorc any particular factor, or to assign whatever

rveight it deems appropriate"' (Nerw York Tbl. Co. v. PSC 95 NY2d al49, qtotingMatter ofAbrams

v. Public Sen'. Commn.,67 NY2d 205,212 [1986]).

The Coun also finds that thc Commission set forth a rational basis for dcclining to rcquire

Central Hudson ro fumish analog mcters (including refurbished analog meters) to customers

participating in thc opt-out program. The Commission notul, rnter alia, lhat analog meters are
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becoming obsolete, arc no longerthe industrystandard in view ofadvancing teclurology (particularly

as to accuracy of measuring consumption and usage) and are unlikely to meet all standards for

Cormnission approval.rrThat analog mete6 continue being offered in a handlul ofothcrjurisdictions

does not, again, mean thal the Commission's determination was rvithout any basis; nor does the

availabiliry ol rcfurbished meters mean that the Cornrnission's order rvas irrational. Rather, the

Court, in delerence to the Commission's expcrtisc in its regulation and approval ofmctcrs, finds that

its conclusions are supported bythe record (see F/acte v. Onondaga [,andfll Systems, Inc.,69 NY2d

3ss,363 n9871).

Tuming to the Decembcr 14,2018 order, the Court finds that the Commission's dccision to

deny the Petitioner's pctition for a rehearing l:ad a rational basis. As ref'erenced above, a request for

a rchcaring must sct forth "an crror of larv or fact or that new circumslances warrant a different

determination" (16 NYCRR $3.7; see also Public Service Larv $22). Thc Pctitioncr, arguing that the

Commission erred in its factual findings and ultimate conclusions, pointed to various studies

conceming harmful electromagnetic radiation and emissions and dirty electricity generated by AMR

and solid-state rnctcrs, as rvclI as thc availability and usage of refurbished analog lneters in other

jurisdictions. It appears liom thehyperlinks set lorth in SSMWNY's 2016 filings that manyof these

samc studics, as rvcll as authors of studies, are the same as wlrat is set forth in the petition for

rehearing, including the hypcrlink to thc ovcr 5,000 studics. To thc cxtent the Petitioner asserts the

cxistence of additional studies regarding generally hypothesized et'fects of such emissions, such

additional information do not constitutc ncw lacts but are instead curnulative information ofrvhat

'rThe Joint Lltilities' filing opposing analog meters noted that rcfurbished meters, even if
compliant for accuracy, do not and cannot test for compliance with other requitcd standards (R.
361-362).
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was already presented to and considered by thc Commission.ra Notrvithstanding, the Conrmission

took into account all arguments presented, noting, for example, that tllc Pctitioner's sevcn citcd

studies were all authored or co-authored by the same two individuals; that two documents the

Pctitioner allegecl the Commission inrproperly relied upon were not cited in the Octobcr 20,20I'7

Modification Ordcr; and that its rcliance on existing FCC standards regarding radio frcqucncy

exposure was proper in the absence ofany further changes or updates by the Federal agency to its

standards. Notably, as thc Commission obscned, the Pctitioner did not adduce any particular

scicntific tcsting of thc mctcrs utilized by Ccntral lludson demonstrating lhe existence of higl.r

frequency voltage transients or other unacceptably high emission.sr5, instcad rclying upon scvcn

articles which, from their vcrytitles, do not even refer specifically to the meters at issuehere. Again,

theCommission relied upon studies that, in itsjudgrnent and cxpcrtise, it deemcd credible in support

of its ultimate conclusions that neither the AN{R nor soliil-state meters prescnt a crcdible threat to

the health and salety of the public. including Central Hudson's customers. As stated abovc. that

studies or information yielding ditl'ering conclusions about thc cffects of EMR emissions and dirty

electricity rvere availablc for considcration bythe Commission does not mcan that the Commission's

findings an<l conclusions were crroncous, givcn the Commission's prerogative in determining what

wcight to accord when presented rvith conl)icting er.idence (Matter of Le,fla*'itz v. Public Serv.

Commn. of thc Srate oJ'N.Y.,77 AD3d 1043, l0-15 [3d Dept. 2010], citing,Votter of Gansetoort

Holding Corp. v. Consolitlated litlison Co. of N.Y.,167 AD2d 648,650 [990]). Bascd upon the

r'lVany ol the studies set firrth in the Petitioner's rehearing petition concern such effccts
asserted to bc caused by mobile phone use.

r5ln its October 20, 2017 order, the Commission set lbrth details conccming the RF
cmissions ofthe meters at issue, noting that testing of thc cquipment by certified laboratories is
required to ensure compliancc with FCC standards prior to Commission approval for their use
(R.253-256).
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record, thc Com,nission rationally concludcd that the Petitioner f'ailed to establish an error of fact

or conclusion of law or new circumstances justifuing a ncrv hearing.

Those arguments not specifically addressed herein were found to be unpersuasive orwithout

merit, or wcre othcnvise rendered academic.

For the reasons set forth hffcin, it is hereby

ORDERED, that the Respond etts' Motions to Stikc arc gtanled; and it is further

ORDERI,D, that the Petitioner's rcquest that the Court take judicial notice is denied; and

it is lurther

ORDERED and AD.IUDGED, thxt the Peli/ioz is denietl and dismissed.

Tltis constitutcs lhe Deci:;iotr./Order/Jtulgment of the Court. The Court has uploaded the

Original Dacisio n/Order/Judgment to the case record in this matt$ maintained on the IIYSCEF

uebsite whereupon it is to be entcrcd and filcd by the O{Iice ofthe Albany County Clerk.

Counscl for thc Rcspondcnt Public Scrvice Commission is not relievcd from the applicablc

provisitrns of CPLR 2220 and 202.5b(hX2) ofthe Unifbrm Rules of Suprerne and County Courts

insofar as thcy relate to service and notice of cntry ofthe filed document upon all other parties to the

procccding, whethcr accomplished by mailing or electronic mcans, whichevcr may be appropriatc

dependent upon the filingstatus ofthe party. (Please note that section 202.5b(bX2XI) ofthe Uniform

Rules of Supremc and County Courts directs that servicc upon non-participating parties must be

made in hard coFy.)

SO ORDERED.

ENTER.

S

Margaret Walsh
uprenre court Justice
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′′′ο′,α″どP′″″ο″,ilcd on April 15,2019 by Stcphcn P_Rominc;

4″ゐ、'″ ofFacts*s、、om m on APH:15,2019,宙 th Exhibits A thЮ uJl HHホ ;

メリゐ,frグシ″
`re;

Notice qf Motion ro Stn?e file<l on behalf of the Public Service Commission on
Junc 12, 2019 by Peter V. Black, Esq., Assistant Counsel; AlJirmation in Suppon
rvith Exhibits I and 2 annexed; trlemorandum of Latt in Support;;

Noticc of lt{otion to Strike filed on behalfof Central Hudson Gas & Electric
Corporation on J une lZ,2Ol9 by Christina I\,[. Bookless, F.sq.; A/firmation in
&rpporl of Christina M. Booklcss, Esq;

llfidavits in Opposition to Motion filedby Stephen P. Romine on June 20,2019:

Stipulation-Bricfrng Schedule filed on Junc 2l , 2019;

l'eri,fied :4ns*-er of Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation liled on August 9,
2Al9; Mcmorantlum of Law;

l'erified Ansxcr of Public Service Commission of the State of New York, rvith
Certified Transcript (Rccord)(Volumes I and ll); Memorandum of l.av,;

Schcduling Stipula/ion cntered on August 29, 2019

R`′″■々 ″:ο 4α″a`″ ,(2/1′
"OfRcspondcnt Public Sc″

icc Commission,側cd on

(1)ctobcr 1 0,2019;

Afirmatiott in Further Support of lt{otion to Stri&e by Christina M. .Bookless,
Esq.. filcd on Octobcr 10,2019;

ll. Petitioner's Reply to Respondents' Memorandum and Answer filed by Stephen P.

Romine on October 10, 2019;

12. &rr-Reply filed by Stephen P. Romine on Llecember 20, 2019

texcepting lhose exhibits and statements stricken bythe Court as outside the administrative
record.
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